Our Facility

Our Cremation Services offer:


Professional and caring services. Simply
call our office at (740) 295-9011 and we will
receive your pet at your desired location.



No charge for pick up during listed business
hours from vet office within Coshocton Co.





Premium wood urn with laser engraving



Clay paw print and hair clipping



Digital paw print kept on file



Certificate of cremation provided

Our facility has state of the art equipment with
certified operators.



Comfortable seating area in our lobby provided.



We are an ADA accessible facility.

Merchandise

740-295-9011
info@millerkasercs.com

“Because pets are family too.”
We have several options to purchase personalized
memorial items.
Please visit our website at:
www.themillerfuneralhome.com

www.themillerfuneralhome.com
Like our Facebook page
@millerkasercremationservicesllc

Locally Owned and Operated

After a year of planning
and construction, we are so proud
to have opened the first and only
crematory in Coshocton County.
For you, this means an even
greater peace of mind. Your
furry family member will never
leave our care, and our staff is
involved in every step of the cremation process.
Our staff includes four local
and highly-trained State of Ohio
Certified Crematory Operators
that ensures the highest-quality of
care for your beloved pet. We
realize that pets are family too,
and your special family member
will be treated with utmost
dignity and respect.
Each cremation comes with
a clay paw print and hairclipping. Also, an ink paw print
will be electronically stored. These
saved paw prints can then be
used to purchase memorial
jewelry immediately or in the future.
Thank you for choosing our
family to your family.
Yours in Service,
Miller-Kaser Cremation Services

Why are pet owners
choosing pet cremation?
Cremation is the most common
form of disposition of pets. It
provides convenience to pet owners
and can decrease the burden during
a difficult time. We realize how
special pets are. With Miller-Kaser,
it’s easy to choose what option best
fits your needs.

“We will provide the very
best service to you and
your beloved pet.”

Additional Fees


In-Home Removal

Monday-Friday, 8am—4pm
Nights, Weekends, and Holidays
*within Coshocton County
* per mile charge beyond Coshocton
County



Drop off at crematory

Nights, weekends, and Holidays

You have the option to bring your pet to
us at our crematory during regular
business hours at no additional charge.
Please simply call ahead to make arrangements.

Pet Cremation


Your pet is the only pet in the crematory during the cremation process.
Your pet is returned to you in the urn
that you selected.



The pricing includes the transfer of
your pet from a Veterinary clinic, a
carved wood urn, the cremation, your
pet’s paw print, and a certificate of
cremation.

Please call 740-295-9011
for Cremation Pricing

740-295-9011

